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ar, Saddle him, s. i.His Kingdom, l:nnfpiwnia in cur nrlr ninat !.silver certificates. redeemable in gold in thirty years, iuwi,. naftniaft vnrfi. p.,ii. nunnlAiA nv thnir daiit.. pti .nv M. Certain Democratic papers appear Ln.?' JllrL i55 Com on. nd h.- - i a aw v v tu v a v vs. v iaa vaiuia mmmMj I tr f "w v SfJ -- w a.wa wmu wuj 1tm

noies wo"l nave Deen JUSt as hA 15aj nnn tft fArm triot endorse such a nartv a.nd enntin sw .COd.U60. uuuc iuii nuiuing tnat tne doctrine of slavery Hcod'o Oaronparillo. f T 1 . a . A Ti i i . 1 , . m. i i - to be having as much trouble in sav-- for these eight years, and propose townai is a treasury mni n is guuu muney as me people want, ine B:nn otrftnff onnni, frt omftan tn ne to irive it his annnnrtT Tf there 5 . was right, seceded from the other
States.tha Vinrii tnm "A;.iv follow tnat rule,sug vuv vu. taa. a. a v iu uioi "g? u b Caosimply a piece of paper with the faith and credit of the government in North Carolinalife out of that corrupt organization, single patriot who I say this because the question tbat These are facts that we cannot denv. lo tho Onlythey are having in "redeeming" the and while it is a fact that the Churchgovernment s stamp on t .ruiyiuK wouia nave oeen oenina tnem, ana There'3 no bigger principle before can, we will give him space in the

that it renresenta so much value, that is all there is behind tha hnnAa. I ., . - ., . . ... I i . m . I otate.
we discuss is a political one; it is a
questiou that much has been said about
recently. A remark from the Presi

has been tbe friend of, Truo Bleed Purlfla- ' . tne people oi tnis tate tnan tnat of columns or ihk Caucasian to give
lor instance if the government The government could, within thirty keeping petty partisans and hypo- - his reasons, if he has any, for so do-- ASP HAS KNCOVKAGKD SLAVERY,

fro-dMB-
Uy la tbe pablle eye todsy.still thejSpirit of Christ and the gen

dent ot tbe btate Alliance, Dr. Thomp-
son, at Cary recently, has brought
about this question. The people of allthe management of I ing. eral mass oi mankind has been at U"u Fills wreeaiivari- a- sxcrites out of

State affairs.

And now we are wondering if
there will be any more "symposiums"
as the result of the sermon preached
by Rev. D, H. Tuttle.

The effort tn renair tha nnnlaa.

vnoum empioy a man auu agree iu years time, get one nunarea ana sixty-pa- y

him one dollar per day for work, two millions of dollars in gold to re-wh- eu

that man had done a day's work deem the treasury notes just as easily
work, from tbe Quaker movement inparties, all over tbe State, have been

nterested in a question, in which the the 16th century, to the emancipation. ..I A 2 a a. w- - -
A STAB AT THE ALLIANCE.

It is well known in Alliance
m - m . . - - . oi aiatea in ine ntisn .mpire, andunurcn oi oa is involved, lt is athe government can give him this as it could get that amount of gold I democratic hypocrites justify cir- -

question; a vital, question, and one Our Newpiece of stamped paper which certi- - to redeem bonds, and in the mean- - ing themselves by the action
tbe emancipation of slaves in Brazil.
That has been tbe result of tbe in-
creased light which spring- - from tbe

whichcles that a shoe factory at Cary, N. kickiHg machine seems to be scoringCto be owned and controlled by a pretty lone record of faUures.ties that the man had done work to the time the people would not be paying of republican hypocrites, IS NOT TO BE PA8SEP BT.
amount of onejdollar. , The man can one hundred and ninety-fiv- e mil- - The Democratic free silver (!) I the Alliance has been in prominent t is one. that if the truth is

Cross tbe liberty tbat was born in tbe
Son of God. In other words, the Spirit
of Christ has mingled with tbe intel Leader, 1take this note or dollar and ex- - lions of dollars to the goldbugs and hypocrites were very much alarmed contemplation. It is known that SiueGa victoria, of England, has not known, prejudices may arise

which will be hurtful to the cause of ligence of the world. One can see thatchange it for something he wants, bondholders as interest. at the action of the non-partis- an free the site including building, lot and a pet dog named Cleveland.
Christ. The Minister of God, even the Spirit of Christ gets in tbe airThis is the old "greenback" the silver State convention. The reso-- some machinery had been contracted Tha vota for wataon aad Black. mpugn ne must acsnowiedge some tne atmosphere of tbe world's intelli $1.45.kind of money that pulled this gov- - Now. consider these statements for lntion nassed was so nlain. straight-- for as far as contracts could be Tm Watson, of Georgia, carried tnings, ana tney are not pleasant, gence, and brings about great revol u
must at all times and under all cir--1 tion in morals.ernment through the war, and the awhile. Study the principles in- - forward and honest that it forced made. The property, by reason of

kind of money that paid the soldiers volyed iu them. See how much of their hand and exposed their hypoc- - there being minor heirs, had to be rtnma ivIm.ruA- -
i!;-g-

rie

cumstances face the truth and preach! Tbe speaker. Dr. Thompson, who

xi v. u ti..:. 1: i T.I- - , . . . .. . . .... .. , .. , ,- - . .... i t,' M.v,uwitiuw be iruiu. x uu may rest assurea tnat i oseu mis expression, was not thinking
God will always take care of tbe truth, of slavery of the human bod v. but ala--auu uvukui - buhco it jugglery, injustice and rascality is risy. These so called tree silver soia at puone auction, Dut tne aiii--i cratic opponent, a majority iu

m 1 I I I - even though the truth may seem to very of the mind. Not tbe slavery of
have hurtful tendencies. I tbe human body in the sense in which

goes tor a aouar any wnere now. shown by them, and remember, that Democrats are now anxious to find ance, the heirs and the guardian for county large enough to wipe out
TCTli4 llinait la Vift to1 n Vivl: -- J - M i i n , ,, ,i . i n I : T j . l I VV.t Ron's mAinntins in ll lha annn. Dr. Thompson remarked that the the colored man was a slave until th" " j - j lusieau ot wiBning to decrease tne I xvepuoiicans wno win say tnat uey mmui ueirs uuu agreeu as to mei . a r , ao larce that we were unable to rnan

turc them as fast as they were order--c

This year we have one tnawmoth 1 actwy
.a m - -- 1 1 i V 1 ftf

Church of God was the friend of hu-- 1 late war. but humanity aa a stare toth f-- ith and e.rndit of thia ;i . r . j e :i a. u4. ii I Tl . uore u me vuieo oiii) iuo iicKut 'cuiuvcauc aU mill- - I aid lur silver, auu iuu oay tuat uiojr 1 w cuu ictiuo. u jiwyo.tjr w a man slavery now as it bad always been, other powers: to nolitical nnn. n . nmy WAm Am n ri At h n o n I I a a? . . . . I .,, , m i,, m 1 1 i I . J , . m . . i . 1 i,i iv tn inttf mnree nran nr iui .a imwo-- k. wn ui -- - Msmuon iS seeinc" 10 increase it; 1 win vote ror a croianncr. 11 ineir Dartv 1 ouseu ior sate on monaav ine id i oi v.--.
Trl I or . w 1 I AJ1UIUU1H.

who holds this note has a dollar. He for as stated above, its plan is to de- - nominates one. inst. The Alliance in good faith offer OJ0
I beard his speech; I heard his words, financial powers, to social influences,
and am therefore in a position to put a Take your dictionary and atudy themore charitable construction unon definition of slaverv: it mnm an.

mmmmmmmmmr,mm .m 0W -
and we are making thia boot In

immense quantities that we are a--e u
produce a much better boot. .

We bave manv new
can hold it a year or two years if he Utroy the three hundred and forty mm ed $4,250, the price formerly agreed jeflersonV.V.V.V. them than has been put upon it from thing by which one man is given aucb

some sources; but there is the state-- 1 power over another as to control biswishes, but it draws no interest, and million dollars of treasury notes now Some Democratic papers have upon with the heirs of the estate. !nJ5i

Black.
223
128
826
861
183
151

5,501
207
262

1,024
624

Watson.
829
443
247
946
832

. 826
923
581
809

1,336
755

at the end of that year or two years hn circulation and issue bonds in published, with pleasure, a number A capitalist was present, by repre-- Richmond'.! Y.V.'.V. ment an .nesame. There is tbat short tboueht or control bis action, or mk thh liee: first, It Is made f bea r-uin-
e

Dongola, solid leather sole and toner

aol; second, it has a leather ,r!ir:
v,:u M hm kttt a klrSnced

sentrence onstung up oeiore us:MThe trot his manner of life, and it fa init is still worth hut one dollar. Ihe place of them for whatt Tfn-- - of such utterances from ReDublicans. sentative. and raised the AllianA janaierro
Church of God tbe friendWarren of slavery this sense tbat we think of it lust now.

other purpose than to sive these Here is a sample : offer and of course took the prop now as it always has been.'Washington.. laaetne last several centuries, andWilkinson. has; third. It has a back-sta- y 1 fourth."
murk care is taken In adect'mff this st- -bonds to the money power and gold-- 1 "Senator Warren, of Wyoming, who was erty. This was his privilege. is this true or is it untrue.

In discussing this question, we want

same rule applies to a thousand dol-

lar note.
a

What is a bond! It is simply a
and tn malintr aa la OUT bibT-tr-MEN WEBB XOT ALLQWr.Q TO TBI5K.The Alliance will be nothing daunt 10,193 8,677 you to hold in mind two facts: 1st.Totals ".

Black's majority
i eiectea a stauncn silver man, says ne is abugs Of the country, and make the Republican first, and will not leave his

workinc neonle of the nnnntn nrn-- tr I party if it declares for the eold standard." Ask the definition of tbe blood v fnoni--1,556 Christ, one thing; His Church another.. . a ... A, I " j "-- ..- ed. It is able and determined to es-

tablish its manufacturing enterpris-- Christ, the spirit of Christ, tbe Gos-- fi. 2 8.pa,n.-.A"-
k

the einioaofThe city of Augusta is in Rich- -
mvntfl Annnfv mA 1 A II

Roods; fifth, we not only warrant but J
guarantee every line to be Jurt rrprt
tented. Tbe above cut is an exact copy

of tbe boot itself.
rti- - Cmmr t mAmm T W TVmrola '

- I W.1V. UU !. I 1 I Uo I 'finite 1 .t,- - ai l " 'vo. uiiiiiiai. ucovUOl auu uuuvn- - ....t. lonnn T--v

Uon cannot swerythe AlUance from! cratic votes. In this last election it ton; etyles. Main Opera Toe, Mais Ctgland and Switzerland and Norway.

piece pi paper witntne government s i0uger and toil harder to pay these We notice that other so-call- ed free
stamp on it certifying that it repre--

non-worki- ng bondholders and gold silver Democratic papers have also
sents so much value, but it is issued bugs more money as interest. In greedily published the above about
differently. Now let's take a thou- - the name of God, what of justice and Senator Warren,
sand dollar bond and talk about it a right is there in any such a system? It is evident that these silver hypo-little- V

Suppose the government want- - And we want to ask, in the name of crite-s- these goldbugs in disguise

thing; in other words that Christ hasits purpose. An organization which I did not cast half that number. mon-Sen- se Toe, Upera 1 oe i aiem
.A.I.. T VT mmA VFl 1 tO S.not always been ine answer is Mcicaiasticai slavery,

Just at this point I want t read i1 i a - I

nostlie legislature in tWO wnoie U la tha Way Thay Lie to Deeel-- a the -- .. V t mAmm t mAlmm f kn-- CI -A f rOTIselection from Ilerron's for tbeRIGHTLY REPRESENTED BT THE CHURCH.
The visible Church is composed of hu

years ot determined destruction -- aweary, Gos pel," one of tbe meltf interesting. . .kik. !. W .could not mar. will not be effected bv Topeka Advocate.ed a thousand men to wora one aay "equal rights to all and special priv- - intend to vote for a goldbug next w bitak a utru written in imsman elements, ana therefore liable to
mistakes. The Church is not infallible.: i ii. t I Populism in Kansas means frw s;iv- - age:theirand agreed to pay each man a dollar iiege8 none if the maood of year, and are trying to justify

for the day's work, lt could, if it want- - America will submit to itt inconsistency by showing that
mio iiFtixo u tue auriace. bnt & Marvland th- - tt T" "mL3

Lace, Opera Toe Patent Tip; u
E, and EE; aires,.! to 8.

Our New Leader Ladies Ttrcofr'
ton. Spring HeeL Commoo-Se- n U
PatcntTip; widths, D, E, and LEl
at to 6. mmtt

Any of the arjOTe-deaalb- ed

M J;t nf I.4S. all vtoatare t- - tf

"But the Church was, withal. In God's
way. Aa in institution it bad come to exist

Wben we bold these two facts in
in our mind, Christ on tbe one hand

1there There is other property in Cary clared against it. Meriden Ledger, Septem- -
j ii . 1 ied to, give each man a dollar note as a a are some Republican hypocrites who ior na own saae. making reuglon tho dim- -ana mere are otner towns tnan rr-- xr -- . .iu.. nr .

tne .nurcn nas done on tbe other " iwn wmormiCary. There is no doubt but that That is a mistake you are led into, friend
-- rather, by relying upon reports in the oldparty press. The Marvland State

hand. K?above describe- -, and eacn note wouia There is yet deeper rascality and will also sacrifice principle and hang
pass for a dollar, for each dollar more flagrant robbery in the schem- - to the goldbug pie-count- er next the executive committee of the Alli us. Send for complete illustratedWith this in mind, we mieht aav nTdi rThi , ,TT ',n XnJT- -tion did nothing of the kind. Topeka Ad--ance will select another site and that the Church has been tbe friend of well nigh ceasing to believe in tbe reality ofTUU1LC.

logue ot aa graaes oi doots ebb
free. Ilease mention this paper.

would represent a day's work and a ng than is suggested here, but of year.
thousand dollars would be exchanged that, more anon. The non-partis- an silver conven

V. J A A
push the shoe 'factory through to Diaicij,uu w.iujc o just accusation I 'nuicvuoa ur wjc existence oi trutn.

against Christ who came in the an-- petter the Church should have been swept POSTAL SHOE C-O-

ior wua tuu uui auu tion has nncovered this stripe ofII .1 V ' . A - l.iJ I . . I Box 2637. Boaton.nointment of tbe spirit to set at lib-- V imcm OI . emrU. than have re--
Yes, we relied on the old party press, butif we are wrong we would be glad to know

just what they did say about silver. Willyou give us their plank verbatim? Meriden

completion. In the meantime let
contributors continue to forward ertv the cantive. and in hnm th- - i. consecraioa to aeinsb enda."wouia tuua oe put into circulation. au.r --,umuh." , fellows in North Carolina. It has no bondae. but all are free.And this money would be as good as I "Fusion" in North Carolina is a exposed their hypocrisy and shown their stock to W. S- - Barnes, Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Raleigh, N. C.

If this fact is kept in mind no pre- -l
judices will be aroused by any accuse- - A A ArVltrr5, A.

eager, iseptemoer zs.

Certainly, with
it is:

pleasure. Hereany mat nas ever Deen usca. it matter ovet wnicn the democratic the people the treachery they in- - : F A I Rwui oe tne om green oaca money otate press can get wildly frantic, tended to commit. tions against the Church. Hen have
controlled the Church: men have Nov. O, V cmr&cl 1803We condemn both tha nmn-- t.GOVERNMENT POSTAL TELEGRAPH.which everybody knows is good and There is a streak of desperate des- -

mt,, i ..I ..... . .k. :. : .
Republican administrations for redeemineWe present elsewhere a clear and outstanding treasury notes or greenbacks as

passes every wueie. inenwnyaoes nt painn its frenzied effort to create that railroad lease.
oua- -u i ucsiiuji out tnis organizeu I .,
body, imperfect as it is, making mis-- There will be an abundance of choice Agricnltural, Uorticaltnral aaa
Ukesas it does, will stand up aa tbe I Household Products. Implements. Ifachiner-- - and Lire Stock. Fastestrong article by Supreme Court 5 TTl.t E?.the government do thisi ibis is the the impression that "fusion" is a I We have already referred to the

reason. Some man who has found compromise of principle. Yes, the lease of the North Carolina railroad.
a thousand dollars worth of gold or Democratic press has the effrontery It will be remembered that the di- - shall come and take the nlace of an

a uaiiuo ltd vii uu uurerumeui uioue iui Burer uuteaa oi goia. ine nnan- -
Postal pi- -1 qaestion havinc been made the leadingorxeiegrapn, government issue, we commend a united effort foritaownership of the telegraph and tele-- c"1? settlement, and to that and demand
phone systems. Judge Clark deals ftJaifflffiwea .. ... - . . v Kl- -. mmmmm . - A.t .

has gotten it in some other way goes to talk about principle talk about it rectors, to whom this public interest
to the government and says: "Don't as a thing which Democracy has was entrusted, p'ractically sold the

Things to Amuse and Instruct all kinds and conditions of Teopic
Something New and Novel all thi Time Tbe Best, Most

Useful and Beautiful Prod notions of Industry and
v

- Skill-- and everything planned to secure the
pay those men who worked for you practiced. vIt seems to be somewhat road to the Southern Railway com only witn tne constitutional and le-- 1 w ui -- y uuier naaon.
in treasury notes. Pay them in gold, anxious to make the people believe pany the lease being for a period gal phases of the question. He I xon can now see what inferna

Hnan nnt ba ha tn -o-- -t ... "b iu. viu party scnooiers are xiignest uomiort and uonvenience to
Eihibiton and JV'isitori.I have got the gold nd will lend it that it knows something about prin- - ot ninety-nin- e years, and the price

imperfect Church in tbe glory of a sec-
ond advent.

But about the question of slavery :

Jou dont begin to read the Bible; you
gone scarcely half through itnntilyou find yourself in contact with

it. Tou meet with Abraham and you
find him with servants in his bouse,
and "born in his house," and "bought
with money." You find that Joseph
was sold to men for money, and carried
and sold into Egytian bondage. But
what waa this slavery in patriarcbial
times? There is not one word there
which leads ns to believe tbat God the
Father

INSTITUTED OK ESTABLISHED IT.

for this lease or sale was ridiculously
low, as compared with what is paid
for other railroad properties of much Senator Marlon Butlei

in W of g.Ter ISr,ownership, bnt simply presents specting the action of the Maryland
which show that such ownership is convention. It was manufactured
not only constitutional, bnt is also out whole cloth, just as nine-requir- ed

by law. The present sys-- nmf
Will Deliver Tbe Anaasl Adim-- i Tk Aiv. Nov. 7th, l

to you if you will promise to pay it ciple. If its impudence in this mat-bac- k

with INT-KBS-
T." The govern- - ter were not so colossal as to be al-me- nt

saysi ""'"Very1 well bring the most stupefying, 'it would be piti-gol- d.

We will give yon a note cer- - fully funny,
tifying that we owe you one thou- - j"
sand dollars with a promise to pay The Democratic papers seem to
It back to yon with interest at four have never yet leaed that "fusion"

less value and for less prospects,
a C0L:ET0 THE FAIR O IIEJLl ID.

For Premium Lift and Other Information Address the Secretary.
Col. A. B. Andrews represented tern of operating the telegraph is who are hired and paid to keep thethe Southern Railway in this deal. icgoi. tus i. iivia waves uu gruunu j wires not wim ues or ne character.a WALTEE WATSON, PreeuUni. O. W. LAWREJfCE, fimun

Vv


